
Association of University Professors

AUP Letter Corrects Ideas 
On Winthrop Relationship

Clearer light on "the censure of the Winthrop College Administration 
(the College itself has never been censured i" by the American Associa 
tion of University Professors has been cast by a letter to the Evening 
Herald printed below.

The letter is printed in full ai a correction to any mistaken impres 
sion which may have resulted from a report published in the Herald 
June 10. 1955.

The letter, on the letterhead of the American Association of X'ni- 
versity Professors and signed by George Pope Shannon. Actine General

Secretary of the AAIT, follows;
Rock Hill Evening Herald 
Rock Hill, South Carolina 
Dear Sir:

The attention of the Ceniral Of- 
fit-e of the American Association of 
University Professors has been 
railed to a news story in the Rock 
Hill Evening Herald for June 10, 
under the heading, "Lifting of Wm-

throp CensurcxMay Follow Him- 
siead's Death." This story develops 
briefly the implication that the 
principal reason for the continuance 
of the censure of the Winthrop Col 
lege Administration <the College it 
self has never been censured' was
 'sharp persona) antagonism" be 
tween Ralph E. Himstead, General 
Secretary of the American Associ 
ation of I'niversity Professors, and 
the President of Wimhrop College. 
Henry R. Sims. It was suggested, 
accordingly, thar The death of 
Dr. Himstead might bring the re 
moval of censure "A long step near- 
er."

i Editor's note: The "sharp per 
sonal antagonism" phrase was in a
-.enicnre of the Herald report which 
lead: "Sharp peisonal antagonism 
Ueiueen Dr. HiiristeaH and Presi- 

P, dent Henry R- Sims of Winthrop 
has at times seemed to Winthrop 
supportPrs an almost insurmount 
able hairier tn lifting of the AAL'P 
censure of \Vinthi op."i

Xft Kmindnlinn

Association of American Colleges.!
the Association of American Law| 
Schools, the American Library A**! 
sociation (with adaptations for * ; 
brariansi. the American Political 
Science Association, the American 
Association of College* for Teacher; 
Education, and the Association for: 
Higher Education of the -National 
Education Association. 1 ' 

>"amft On List
Since 1943 this list, has contained 

the name of Winihrop College. Th« 
College was listed after an invest-; 
gating committee of the American, 
Association of University Profes-: 
sors found a "deplorable" situation! 
in regard to facult>'-admmistration[j 
j i. t'ons and .academic tenure uib>ij 
der the'administration of Dr. She4- 
i«-.n Phelns the predecessor of I">r. ; 
Sims -in the Presidency of Wmihrop 
Collrgp. After the change in Ad- 
ministiation. and while, in recogttl- 
lion of that change, the Association* 

 onsiderins The removal of the

ed. without a hearing, a teacher 
ujih 1 enure status and a record 
of long service ai Winihrop College; 
and HP did so in the fac*» of a re 
quest for delav and adjudication 
from the Central Office of the 
American Association of University 
Professois. Sine* then. Dr. Sima 
has not satisifed the Association's 
Committee on Academic Freedom 
and Tenure of an impiovement.in 
his underbuilding of professional 

,es and acceptable faculty-In *n far as th*» lin^e for an early j pj-inc ir>i, 
removal of rrnsuin i> based on the « administration relationships, or of 
deaih of Hi. ;iims,earJ. this hope i* j his i n)en tion to observe Thoe priifc-
withoui foundation or substance. 
Neither the imposition nf ihe cen 
sure in Ihe first place, nor its con- 
tim'am-e to this dale, has been due 
in any degiep to "persona! antago 
nism" on Uie pan of Dr. llim- 
siead. Where professional princi- 
n'e.s \veie concerned. Dr. Ilimsaead 
rt:d not operate on the basis of per-

and to imply that he did 
<r> is !o Traduce a yrest man snd 

1 he nrza ni^ahon he so worthily 
served.

The ground nn «*hirh ^enjitir* Is 
: mpoBed i* stared *nrr\t in^tl\ m the 
text that mfrMur-e* 'h» li^t of "Cen- 
 und A4nuniatration< in M«ta it- 
sue of th* Association's Bulled* i

"Investigations by the American

nples. sufficient 10 justify the re- 
mo\-al of The rensure. Wh«s the 
Committee and rhe A*soci*tiaa as 
a whole are no »ntij>fied the 
mjr- will h. lifted An

In* public; a fabricated sensational 
report or statement."! This is a 
complete falsehood. The facts are 
as follows:

In March. 1954 Dr. Himstead 
submitted his resignation as Gen 
eral Secretary, to become effective 
when a successor should be found 
and installed. It was Dr. Him 
stead s hope that this could be ac 
complished by September, 1954, or 
at the latest by January. 1955, and 
that he could, thereafter, devote 
himself to less exhausting services 
for the Association. However, it 
\va* not until a year later  March, 
1955 - - that a successor was ap 
pointed, to take office September 
1, 1955. In the meantime. Dr. Him- 
svead became ill in August, 3954, 
and though he was able eventually 
10 return to work, he never actually 
recovered from his illness, as was 
evidenced by his collapse at his 
desk on June 8, with death the 
following day. This tragic outcome 
underscores Dr. Himstead'i reason 
for submitting his resignation   to 
obtain relief from the Intolerable 
strain of responsibilities which he 
had borne courageously and long;
responsibilities for the discharge of 

which this Association, with its lim 
ited financial resources, hai so far
bppn unable to make adequate pro 
vision in terms of personnel.

Thus, the Winihrop College situ 
ation had nothing to do with Dr 
Himstead s resignation, except in 
so far as it was part of a great bur 
den of lesponsibility from which 
relief had become imperative in the 
interest of health, and of life it 
self. Unfortunately for th» academ 
ic profession, relief did not come in 
time. 

As for the report in the Kveninr
Herald: fiftitdeant mavlpvnll. t Fd 

tor's note: xamteant malp\o1| at* 
t\\o Latin uoiris meaning "III- 
rlisposrrf persons iejnjre."j 

Very siiyej r>!y \ours. 
George Pope Shannon 

When cnn.actcd this mornin". 
Sims sa'rl he had no com- 

M make torta\ nn i.'ie letter.

censure will or will not be lifted 
"next Spring, at the annual meet 
ing of the AAl'P," and any state 
merit of probabilities is pure specu 
lation.

Cajttrd Cited
The Association's Central Office 

has also been informed of a can 
ani, in circulation in South Caro 
lina shortly before Dr. Himstead ^ 
death, to the effect that the Amen 
can Association of University Pm. 
lessors itself had so reacted against

Association of University Profes-f** «"eged injustice of Dr. Him- 
sor* of the administrations of the «*««d > » "personal antagonism" to- 
several institutions listed beJow 
show that they are not observing 
the generally recognized principles 
of teademirr freedom and tenure, 

u endorsed by this Association, the

ward Dr hims t"*1 u nad forccd 
h '» resignation. (Editor's note 
Th« dictionary defines "canard 
« "An extravagant or absurd re 
port or story* set afloat to deludr
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$ifffs' Action On 
Transfer Backed
Winthrop alumnae of the North Central District meeting at the 

( ollege Saturday passed resolutions concerning coordination of state 
higher educational institutions and the proposed transfer of the of- 
hces of the state home demonstration servicr __

former Winthrop students "The
went on record as favoring a co 
ordinating body for administering 
the state institutions of higher 
learning. No action was taken on 
a resolution originating from the 
Northwestern District alumnae ur- 
rmg consolidation of state institu 
tions.

A resolution introduced by Mrs. 
W. D. Rice of Rock Hill was pass 
ed endorsing and supporting the 
action of Winthrop College Presi 
dent Henry R. Sims and members 
of the board of trustees in opposing 
the transfer of headquarters of the 
S. C. home demonstration service 
from Winthrop to Clemson Col 
lege. The alumnae further endorsed 
and approved the 1914 agreement 
between Winthrop and Clemson 
which designated headquarters for 
home demonstration at Winthrop 
and agriculture at Clemson.

Elected to serve as director of 
the district, assuming office in 
June, was Mrs. Christine McMas- 
ter Harris of Chester. Mrs. Harris 
is a former president of the Ches 
ter alumnae chapter.

Guest speaker was Mrs. W. P. 
P. Gumming, associate professor 
of English at Queens College, who 
spoke on the "Role of the Educated 
Woman".

Mrs. Robert Colling of SparUn- 
burg, president of the alumnae as 
sociation, also addressed the ses 
sion. Mrs. Collins urged all alum 
nae to contribute to the planning 
ytid policies of the association. She 
asked loyal support of the work of 
the association that it may be car 
ried on with dedication and dignity.

Speaking at the luncheon. Pres 
ident Sims told alumnae that they 
could be proud of their college. 
The physical plant, academic pro 
gram, and faculty are stronger 
than they have ever been in the 
history of the institution, he said.

In referring to the proposed rnovo 
of home demonstration offices, 
Sims was interrupted by applause 
when he pledged to fight for Win- 
thrno's prestige.

Miss Lillian Parks of Charlotte. 
N. C., was the presiding officer.

The full text of the resolution on

NEW WINTHROP DEAN: Miss 
Nar Warren Taylor of Mem 
phis, Tenn., assumed her duties 
this week as dean of women of 
Winthrop College. The dean 
received her Bachelor of Arts 
degree from Sweetbriar College 
and her Master of Arts degree 
from Teachers College. Co 
lumbia University. Miss Taylor 
comes to Winthrop from Mil 
waukee, Wise., where sho was 
head mistress at Downer Sem 
inary. (Winthrop News Service 
photo)
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